Public Dog Parks
City of Norfolk, Virginia

Dog Parks
- Fenced Dog Park - (Unleashed)
- Non-Fenced Dog Park - (Leashed)

1. Maple Avenue Dog Park ~ 176 Maple Ave
2. Gleneagles Dog Park ~ Daniel Ave / Hampton Blvd
3. Meadowbrook Dog Park ~ 1625 W Little Creek Rd
4. Cambridge Crescent Dog Park ~ 6125 Carroll Place
5. Colonial Greenway Dog Park ~ 405 Delaware Ave
6. Winona Dog Park ~ 3400 Norway Place
7. Lafayette Dog Park ~ 1270 Lafayette Blvd
8. Tait Terrace Dog Park ~ 2717 Tait Terrace
9. Stockley Gardens Dog Park ~ 1300 Stockley Gardens
10. Hague Dog Park ~ Colley Ave / W Brambleton Ave
11. Granby Street Dog Walk ~ 400 Granby St
12. Brambleton Dog Park ~ 1306 Corprew Ave
13. Berkley Dog Park ~ 500 Culpepper St